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SAN,.:·TO nOES NOT sïi v OBSCURE iATu-

OI.OaV rr rr cURES.-L. L. De Leon, M.D.,
Wexford, Mich., writes :" I have thoroughly
tested Sanmetto, and I find that it cures. [t dous
not simply obscure pathology by covering the
symptoms, but it cures with a rapidity and cer-
tainty unequalled by any other renedy I have
ever used. It is a sure specific for cystitis, ovar-
itis and dysmenorrhea ; also for urethral irrita-
tions. Its good effects are prompt and positive.
I shall continue to prescribe it.

l'he Soui/zern ilfedical Record wants to k-now
the difference between a respectable, high.toned,
clever doctor, a member of the Georgia Medical
Association, who allows a reporter to interview
him, take his likeness, give hlim a front-page, a
picture, and a column or two of write-up, just for
his cleverness and prominence, and the travelling
charlatan who orders these displays and whatever
else lie wants and pays the publisher for them ?
Or what is the difference between the flattering
accounts given in our newspapers of operations

donc at the hospitals and elsewhere by Dr. -,
and the man who comes to our city for a short
stay, rents an office, and runs a standing advertise-
ment in the newspapers, in which lie displays
and recites his surgery and practice?-Anericant
Lancel.

I)ARRIHmEA IN YOUNG CHIIREN:
l4 Syr. rid aronat..............

Tinct. opii camph.. ... ...... ss.
Tinct. cardamoni. comp... ...
Aqu:e calcis.. ...... .... ... =vj. M.

Sig. : Teaspoonful every hour or two, as needed.
--Coll. and Clin. Record.

SwArING F.E·r-Prof. Kaposi (Med. Neuig-
keilen, No. 32, 189 3 ) recommîîends the following
formula:

Piowdered talc ......... gms. 40 (,jss).
Subnitrate of bismuth ... gms. 45 (j34).
Permanganate of potash . gms. 3 (grs. xlv).
Salicylate of soda ...... gms. 2 (grs. xxx).

Dust into the shoes every morning.-Pri/chard.
[OVER.

.. . for Iehrietgl
No. 1 Clareuce 8quare, TORONTO, ONT.

-IS ISi IT UTION possesses facilities
for the successful treatnient of the drink

habit on modern principles.
It is situated on the corner of Spadina Avenue

and Clarence Square, and facing a beautiful
park; is only one block from street cars, only a
short distance from the Brock Street boats, and
five minutes' walk from Union Station. Ali the
rooms arc large, wvell furnisled, and house is
hîeated by furnace and gas.

The medical treatnent is superintended by
DR. GOODE, whose assistants are competent.
As the residence of patients will be from thirce
to four weeks, and as occupation or amusement
is aliost necessary, it will readily be scen thiat
a first-class place wlicre gentlemen may be
treated in the city has great advantages over a.
like institution in the country.


